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Yes Sir Folks, As A Part Of Our Gigantic

SUMMER SELL-A-111111TION
We Have Designated Friday and Saturday
As

TRUCK DAYS

We Now Carry Scott-Atwater
Outboard Motors

41,

SEE US FOR
-RODS • REELS
BAITS • NETS
• Thermos Jugs
• Trot Line Gear
• Tackle Boxes
• Fishing License

FULL LINE ARCHERY EQUIPMENT

Urban G. Starks & Son Hdw

Friday, August 12 and Saturday August 13

This Ad Is Worth $50.00 On Any

Oi

NEW 1955 FORD TRUCK
FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR LIFE
SEE THE NEW 1955 FORD TRUCK

Murray Motors Inc,
PHONE 170
605 W. MAIN
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FOR RENT: MODERN 4
ROOM
apt., electric heat. Available
Aug
15th. R. W. Churithill. Ph_ 7.
Al3C
FOR RENT: 4 - ROOM GAR
AGE
apt. AdJoirrir* the College
campus.
Nice bath, hot and cold water
,
utility MIMI, furnace heat
and
good garage. Murray Land
Company, W. C. Hays. Phone 1062
or
home 547-J.
A 13C
FOR RENT: FURNISHED
APT..
Z room' and tralh, garage if neede
d
W. P. Dulaney, 1112 Olive
St
Phone 363-3.
A 13C

Funeral Wre

NOTICE
HAVE YOUR HOME TREA
TED
now assainat termites. Five
year
guilleantee insured. +it'e apra
ice
ants, moths, silver fish. nso•quitoe
,
riaohet and Mune* elm trees.
Seib Keteavinziator and Pe* Coo4. Kelly Produce Co Phone 41
AC
frOtrItE: I *Kb CARE FOR AN
Addrly pefeon in my home. Call
100
-W
,
A13P 1

r

wagete22_:]

wAl#TED: DthrihiNG TO Indianoplis, Ind., Sunday. W.11 take
2
or 3 passehgers to share expen
ses.
.Phon! 1642.
.41.13P
eiee-e4-.4-6--oriereveNOT FOR MST
TOKYO ilft - Tokyo police today
ordered coffee shop owners
to
stop dreesing their waitresses
IS
berthing sults.
The police said scanty costooes
are not for coffee shops even
thbugh the tea cake shops"- have
been packing customers in since
the hinovation.

. Alt

AIRS, LAURA FEaeati, widow of
Enrico Fermi, Nobel Prize
and first man to produoe
scientist
atomic chain reaction, is
shown discussing
the U. S. nuclear reactor
exhibit In Geneva, Switzerlan
d, with T. E.
Cole, who originated the idea
of having an operating
reactor at the
Geneva atoms-for-peace
conference, Cole is an Oak
Ridge National
laboratory nuclear physicist,
(international $oundpeoto)
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Woodfin Hutson, D.D.S.

VOTERS

OF CALLOWAY COUN
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I .wish to thank each
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personally for

the vote you gave me
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e Senator.
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you.
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I

for the practice of

am

treasure the

DEN3ISTRY

deeply grateful

and

I

shall

always

support that you good peop
le gave

204 So. Fifth St.
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I
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ehologiestl torture Clifford AMMO
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could afford a European eclucaeon
het wants the reby and t* Was tn iy strewed.
Ala neighborhood Just before you
and therefre the only person
'Thou someone else did?"
who*, English is equal to
drelre t
sucli •
"I suppose there's no harm in
don't lusow." Sara's de- telling you
now,
" said Sara with
Another voice spoke from
twines went crumbling. Net Sense dtill
the
lisclifferenee. "it was Aunt
of disillusionment was desolating
is:ra. -It's true. 1 checked."
. Caritas* lierieett"
Clive ensiled • little sadly
turne
d
arid
saw
a rugged
it
••Oietollne!" Me stare was sn- face softe
Sara. -You Netted the fate
ned by a warm, quizzical
senile. Her own eyes dropped
much better Web the real Geer" eakdUlaus.
cold,
4111he saw I wanted to protect Ty, witho
didn t you?"
ut response.
Odell And else enortgd to help me1116
"Cow
ie In, Sara." said CaroUne
She ofilored. What bad Are Rid
al* put It in the safe with her impatienUy
to Judith? Irove him. i would
. "And Dick. You're
n't sapkfreda ft'e there now.
Just in time to near the whole
'
have thaftsiel It tor years if ISIS
thein the door creaked story. More chair
hadn't happened. .
s, Edna"
But it vieurall Had Judith
and Gerry left It ajar?
-ru get the chairs." Clifford's
Gerry eh. toyed It was • stranger
Sara alerted. Choe ran to
the step rang clear and hard on the
*horn she had only wee tadOd and
.threilhold. They both saw
*ho had tricked Wee .
him bare door. A quick irtep, but
-through the half-opera door-a dark smoo
th mid even_
She tried to make her voice hght
ilgure running toward Ore fire
Caroline Answered the question
lad Uldtffersat 1 suppose • Jewel
stairs. The stair door *awned and hi Sari'
•
s eyes. "I had the rug reki sound to haw more daub he
was forte.
moved when your friends teleelnd charm thitei rather convert-Salltart," stated Oboe.
phoned and asked it they migh
Boner young man who goes to an
t
Sara nodded. -How long was
he call this evening. I wanted to hear
dries every day"
'VI
there?"
their footsteps."
Weald wise have liked the real
"'Long etioug,h to hear you say
"Aunt Caroline, Gregory Sallu
Gerry better If she had never seen
st
that the ruby was In your Aunt Is
on his way here, tie knows you
*ark Clifford?
Caroline's safe. We mu* get there
have- Oa ruby. I-" Her yoke
Judlell could have the reed Gerry
before he date-it we Oaf{ ..
failed as
."
Sow. Sidie wanted him. And,
of
La the car, Clive said. "I've been IS Carol she saw the great ruby
course, she did want him.
ine's lap, burning red as
driving in New York traffic all
my a live coal from the grate and far
That einia Why site had so feared
lite. ft will take Sethi* twice
as more dangerous.
arid hated Sara when Serra denied
song whether he'il in a taxi or drivGlittered gianeed at the Rajah. "I
the reed Gerry's idenUty.
ing himself.. . ."
think we can take care of Dr. Sal
-That was another factor," said
StdVens opened the door. *lith lust,
Clive. "You liked the false Gerry
don't you?"
o
"Aunt Caroline." Serits voice
so much better than the real one Sara . . ...Mr. Clive • . . They're in
the drawing room. Your hat, sir?"
was email and tense. "No doubt
that you *anted to berieve th6 real'
ChM* 'brushed pout him. follow' this
other man has told you he Is
otos was the liripostorO
lug Sara.
the real (Jerry Hone. He Isn't, lie.
eopeose f Sd
Sarg's veto,
again a Sr. burned pungently on is
was partici She looked at bet hand
an Impostor whom I mistook
s the hearth gad latstplight Moine for
IC If idle were rerneMbeting the'
Gerry la the 10-cent store that
Jilted if wham group It the cente eveni
r
totter of the Mile Gerry. -1 st113
ng. He allowed me to fool myof the WI, ahikkieby room, like self
Ilk. rdat."
because he wanted the ruby.
actors spotlighted on a vast, dim
He's
"A thief 7"
really a former movie actor
/tete_ But there was one notic
e- named *Ark' Clifford and Gerry
-we Port be *ire of that yet'
able ohange in the room. The great Robe
"Perhaps the man who trapp
was his stand-In long ago."
ed latamIc rug had been removed.
The
you in the elevator?"
"One moment. I was Mark Clifparatitiet finer Was bare from well
ford Oh the screen. My real name
"Deal!" Sara covered her face
to wall.
Is James Clifford Ettnah, and rm a
*Mt der maids. Even now, I don't
Caroline sat in tier wheel
ClOf
ed producer now. Put I can still act
believe he did Mat."
Muer. The Greville Sapphires and
little
a
"You're afraid of the limping
their surrounding brilliants tetlib petise , can't I?" Ile grinned. "Esman, are you'? fin' afraid of
ily When somebody gives me
hint- leled-againet deep blue velvet, highs
I COO and feeds me lines the way
toot I think he's dangerous to anynecked, long-areeved and Bowing
you did."
one who has the ruby. Have
you Edna was on the sofa again
, her
any kresi at rill who got hdlcf of
"You think this Is funny?" For
it piiitii face bright with Curio
sity.
last night? We've got to and out
moment Sara's voice sounded
Bare
gaspe
d
as
She
recoe
ttize
now, for your own protection
d 'like Caroline's: "Someone killed
. You the Indian's tawny skin and
dark Peter Moxon to get that ruby.
didn't manage to get hold of
Did
It eyes, liquid as a etas.
you? You admit you want It and
yourself, did you?"
"Miss Deere!" Fie had heard her
you were there when Maxon died.
"No."
"
gasp. "Don't be &termed I had
to
-Why didn't you want either
"TM sorry ... Dare.' MS voice
Sal- Ilee• Your attnt ones I learned from
was humble. "You must hate
lust or me to get ft valued
me
for
clIftord ?tax It was here the low
you?"
and I don't Mu/pose there's
eliby disappeared EMI not at
Dr. inytitifts I can do about it It was
"I was afraid that the ruby was
Sallust's, as you told' me. I haven
stolen and that Gerry was mixe
't a shabby trick I played on you.
d much time left if I would
Of
keep course, I couldn't foresee that
eop in it somehow. I mean the false'
you
petier IrT Worm."
• Girry, the one I liked. 1 didn'
eredild attese the real Gerry Hone
t
"llow can one man keep peace
of being an imporit,
want Jeseeler3 or pollee or soyo afterward.'
anywhere 1'
Lro Be Confivrucd
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FORE MY
EYES TODAY

ByErnie Bushaulles

I WISH I
COULD PUT
THEM TO
SOME USE

r vE GOT SPOTS
BE
AV

,
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at

aths
Getz wanted to see
how the
and Sprays
bodies of each group
fought th,
TB bug in comparison
with the Artistically Arranged
other two groups.
•
Cod Liver Oil Results
Good
The patients who got
•
the synthetic vitamin A didn'
t do an)
•.
1
R
better than the patients
n
who go
their only vitamins
from the.7 1:-)th at Poplar - Call 4'7i;
diets. Among these
two BMWs.

Read the Classifieds Tod
ay and Everyday
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there were a considerab
le number some strai
ns of bacilli are n(
of worsening caws. But
all the exuding a
chemical substance wh'
patients who received
cod liver prevents
lsonlazid from preventi
oil got better, and their
TB wounds their grow
th and multiplication.
showed signs of heali
ng.
The Youmans don't know
"The clinical results sugge
yet t
st that nature of
this. substance. It m
a factor favorable to
healing is be a
prote
in but it may also be
present in the crude
concentrate enzyme.
Even more oddly, strai
ot vitamin A from
cod liver of bacill
i which were susceptil
oil," said Dr. Getz in
reporting
in the American Review
By DELOS skull'
of Tuber- to isoniazid seemed to give (
United Press Science
culosis and Vtismenacy
Editor
Diseases more of the substance than strai
NEW YORK IIP - An
"The results encourage
which were entirely resistant.
experfurther
Th
iment in the relation
of poor work, which Is now under way, to warned that no conclusions shou
nutrition to tuberculosis
find the active principle
has unresponsi- be drawn at this time.
expectedly produced evide
ble for the effects noted
with the
nce of
a hidden and unimown
ingredient Crude concentrate."
in cud liver oil which
The journal also repor
has a
ted an
healing effect within
the human odd development in the treatment
body.
of the dread "white plagu
FRIDAY
e- which
Dr. Horace R. Getz,
of a TB In this country is . diminishing
sanitarium at Altadena,
AUGUST
Calif., took steadily. v.:hat with the "miracle
a group of new
Waldrop Show Ground
patients who drugs" - chiefly isoniazid - thot
s
because of low concentrat
Highs ay 641 South
ions of are effective against it for the
vitamins A and C in
Auspices loysta Business Mens
their blood time being. This development was
Seemed to have been in
Club
a poor discovered by Drs. Anne S. Younutritional state when
they con- mans of Northwestern University
tracted the disease.
Medical School.
Rather than using the new
Belida Up Resistance
"miracle" anti
tuberculosis drugs.
TB is caused by bacteria the
Dr. Getz started out
by treating tubercle bacilli. isoniazid preve
nts
them in the traditional
way - bed them from .growing and multiplyrest. All were given a
.In many cases, however,
nourishing info
the
basic diet. About one
third were bacilli have become "resistae," to
given synthetic vitam
in A in-tablet isoniaeid The reason they have,
Term. A second sub group was the Youmans reported, is because
given cod liver oil becau
se it conIMP gawp.wo
tains vitamin A. The
third grour
was given vitamin C.
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ABBIE an' SLATS
1
BECKY, MNI LOVE, I
ARTIE GOOSEI3ERRY, AM
AN INSTITUTION. HOW
#lA1.14 GIRLS CAN MARRY
AN INSTITUTION, I ASK
YOU

tt LOOK- IF YOU OECOM7
111
MRS. GOOSE BE PRY, YOU'L L
BE IMMORTALIZED IN MY
BIOGRAPHY. JUST TO MAKE
s"-.) SURE OF DETAIL, I'M
WRITING IT MYSELF.'
-

By Raelliarn Van Buret
I'M REALLY FLATTERE-0,MR.
GOOSEBERRY-BUT IW RXD
YOU,
I'M DEEPLY IN LOVE MTN SLAT
SEVEN IF (C4OKE )
HE DOE-SN T
1.1111111
THINK SO...

4111,
t
Ittir aldtrA

ow •01W woowo

SORRY IF I BENT
YEAH, 1114
YOUR EAR,MAC- BUT I
(YAWN) BEIN
LOvE BECKY, AND I SUE SS N LOVE G
I DON'T CARE WHO
'/' LEAVE
KNOWS IT
MUCH TIME

FOP BEING
SMART

wwww4

LIL' ABNER
By Al Capp

??-n-enutws THET
HOPEFUL MUDD

cAstrir

CIT

MARRIED, F0'1-1-4'
NEXT 15'PARS,
MADE HER MI411111

NATURALLY!!
THAT'S -cHucKLE!!STAN DARD
BACHELOR
PSYC HOL.DGY

PSYCHOLOGICALLY,
THAT WAS
I NEVITAf3LE7

FC:POOLAR WIR TH'
DOGPATCH BACHELC)RS."

:r

-ir

•••
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A

•

PAGE Petit

THE LEDGER

Women's Page
Jo Burkeen, Editor. .. Phone 694-M-4 or

Club News

1150-W.

ANT) Tram MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Activities

Weddings

The Matue Bell Hays Circle of
.the Woman's Society of Christian
Service held a picnic at the City
Park on Monday, August 8. at
six-thirty o'clock in the everang.
A delicious supper was: served
after which a dekghtful social
hour was enjoyed Mrs. Robert
Young is chairman of the circle.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Charlea
Robertson.
Mrs.
Huron Jeffrey. Mrs. A 0. Woods.
Mrs. Yandal Wrather. Mis E. S.
Ferguson. and Mrs. Trumar. Smith.
• • • •
Sharpen scissors by cuaang a
piece of sandpaper a couple 'of
t.mes.

Keep cut flower.; fresh by .addi
ng
a lump of sugar ot camphor to
the aster:
• • • •
Stagger baking pans on the oven
rack to provide the best
circulation and least consumption of
heat.
• • • •
'The best time to pick flowe
rs
Is in the early morning or
late
evening, while the petals and
leaves
are moist. Keep cut flowers
away
from drafts and sun to
prolong
their life.

Locals
i

111

Mattie Bell Hays
Circle Has Picnic
At, The City Park

• HOUSEHOLD • on clotries
•
HINTS
• To remo

Marriage Of Miss Nancy Ann Sam tnons d Aliss
Maxine White
Mr. Theodore Koenigsmark Made KnowAn
n Honored At Bridal
Shower On Tuesday
m...s Maxine White, who will

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1955
.

hangers.
• • • •

COURSE IN DIPLOMACY
GIVEN INVESTIGATORS

ve rust from the corners
•
of cake tins in
.use a long time, CHICAGO 115 — State sales tax
dip a raw
potato in cleaning investigators have taken a brief
powder and scour.
course in "diplomacy because of
• • • •
recent increases in city and state
For a tighter wrap on a
pack - taxes.
190. dampen the string before
Tax officials, faced with a bevy
u.e The string shrinks as it
of harassed and confused taxpa
dries
.
y• • • •
ers, were told to use "salesmanship" in handling any questions.
When greasing muffin tins,
be They should point out
that the
sure to wipe the excess fat
from money is going for bette
r schools,
each cup. A too heavy coating
of police, etc.
Lat causes uneven rising
'of the
Above all, they were told—don't
muffin batter.
_
offer any curbstone legal opini
ons
on what should or should
not be
taxed.

be married on August 13 to Mr.
Frank Allen Pool was the honoree
at a lovely bridal .shower on Tuesday afternoon, August 9. with
• • • •
Mrs. T. Sletid and Mrs. R. H. Thurman as hostesses at the Thurman
To brighten a rug, sprinkle
salt
home on West Poplar.
on it before running the
vacuum
The honoree
wore from her sweeper.
Mr. and Mrs. Atley Charl
trousseau a black and white cheat
ton
• • • •
of Kennett, Mo.. spent the
cotton dress with square neck and
v..aekend
An roe cube wrapped in a
with
relat
ives
.
piece
trimmed with white lace. She was
• • • •
et cloth is Mindy for moist
ening
presented with a corsage of white glue
on stamps and evenelopes.
carnations. Mrs. Kenton White,
Mr.
• • • •
and Mrs- Lester Black
and
mother of the honoree, and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayrnan Greer
and
Kirk Pool, mother of her fiance
Clean flower vases quickly 'and family of Clinton spent
the weekwere given similar corsages.
throughly with
hot water
and end with relatives.
Punch and cake were served vinegar or household ammonia.
• • • •
• • • •
from the dining table which held
as a cernerprece a lovely arrangeDon't use ammonia. ammonia
ment in a triangle shape made of compounds or elther strong
alkayellow glads and yellow and white lies on rugs and carpets.
They
split carnations, flanked by tall may cause bleeding of
dyes and
Monday. Marking la
white candles in silver candela- even may damage wool fix,
The Young Wornena Class
bras. Mrs
Faye Whitnell, Miss
of
Anne Davenport and Miss BlonHang a pin cushion conveniently the F,rst Baptist Church will meet
at the City park at six
davene Moore alternated at the inside a closet, if you use
-thirty
pins to o'clock Pleas
e make reservations
punch bowl, and Mrs. Ella Van to fisten skirts or other
app/ire with group capta
ins.
Tidwell kept the ,register • Miss
Cathe[ine Purdorn and Mrs. Garnet Jones assisted in the entertainment.
Approximately sixty guests lent
gifts or called between lgie hours
of four to six caelock to greet the
honoree and to view the many
,avely gifts which were displayed1

PERSONALS
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Also $100 to 2475
Wedding Ring $12.50

REALLY GONE
CHICAGO ar — Robert D. Stace's
wife really "left" him, bag and
baggage.
Stace told police his wile disappeared from home with: their to
children, the silver, bedding rad:,
vacuum cleaner, pictures from
the
walls—and his bedroom slippers.
,

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

40041111(NURS17.,fffISSIXXO)

CAMERON $200.00

Furches
JEWELRY

STORE

113 8. 4th St. Phone
191-J

11ArAir'Sky

5
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ALWAYS COOL

TODAY--

George

TnlY01 SAT.
and

The Screen's
Top "Tough
Guys" Meet
Face to Face!

Boredom Called
A Home-breaker

Trie isiumaam and steel window
MINNEAPOLIS — 115 — Boreframes found at the FITTS BLOCK
dom with homemaking is a
Mts. 'Theodore Robert Reesiaremark
COMPANY are Lked by everyone'
pia
mary 0•1Ufre of family disruption
.
who ever installs -them. Ni matter
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. SWIM
says
Or.
Jenrs
ie
I.
Rown
class of a1952. In high 'School she
tree of the
if you are building a new home or West Mai:n
home economiss school at the
Street, Murray. an- was
active in Trolii-Y. Library
Uniremodeling your old one, steel nounce tne man
versity of Washington.
iage of their and Home Economic
window frarr .
t Clubs, Quill
you'll be glad youngest daughter, Nancy
"If homes could be invested with
Ann. to and Scroll. and also recei
ved honMr. Theodore Robert Koenigsmark.
ors as football queen, and most significance, if we child teach girls
son of
Mr and Mns. W
that housework is. love made viaT. popular girl
Koenigsmark
ble. if they could be taught to reof
Murphy-bona
Illinois
She received her BS. degre gard family meal hours as higb
•Ver 4 riIfit
er
e".
e
.5411111...:f
from Murray State College in Lots of the day. their boredom
p71771.
The weddings was an event
of
Augu
st
1955 Ir, college she was might vanish." she told the Amen-44F of14111111144104unial471
,
1411.5.
May 2. 19M. .r. Corinth. Miss.
active in Alpha Sigma social soroi lean Home Econom.cs Association
Mrs. Knee-la-mark is
- convention.
a giadu- jg....alowor
ess Club. and received
ate at Murray High Schoola
uf the honors
of cheerleader and campus)
tevor,te.

FITTS

•

111. COMPANY

WEIZE TRADING
MOH, WIDE

Personals

Mr. Koenigsrnark .1 aaaara_d_aa
l
ai2o"alieha. Sahool iii IV.— and Mrs
Richard 1-fassAd
the class of 1950. He will recei
ve Koehn of Elmhurst. Illinois rehis BS. degree from Murray
centl
State
y marred .n the Luthenan
College in Januar 1
her of
e -M" Club and. have
played varsity basketball
for four Mrs nava Robertson of Murray.
altars.
• • .•
Ralph Wade Paschall of Pury
S.nce graduation Mrs. Koeni
ear,
gs- Tenn., unde
rwent an emergency
mark has joined
husband in opera
tion for ruptured appendix
aturphysboro. flu.. herwher
e he is Sunday
night at the Henry County
employed by the gas lines
. They Hoepital
in •Par.s, Tenn
will return to Murray in
Ralph
Septern- Wade is marri
, bor. when Mrs. Koeragsm
ed to the former
art will Miss Edith
Jone
s formerly of Mar.
began work as secretary to Dr.
ra y.
Roy Steinbreok. director
of Mur• • • •
ray Tralang School and
Mr.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cull
Koenntsmark w.11 reaume
um.
his on- and daugh
ter. Jude, of Cape G.rades-graduate work at MSC.
deau.
Mo.
• • • •
visited over the wee
end with Mrs. Bertha Jone
s avg.
other relatives in Murray.

Never before a watch
so tiny for only 131
7
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Homemaker's Role
Gets High Rating
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ELGIN

•s

Exclusive! Phillips
66 Flite Fuel

•
Flite-Fuel gives you increase
d power, higher anti-knock
quality and
greater economy. Get
Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel for your
car.
At

HENDON'S SERVIC
E STATION

N. 4th

Telephone 82

• • • 6.

Mr and Mrs Baile
y Riggns
have had as their guest
s his
Mrs- G. C. Hilliard of Wastasisters,
ngtun.
DC. and Mrs Porte
r aterridoti
and Mrs. Bruce Whdb
rd tif Dover,
Tenn. Other guests
in the'
_ home have been
.Mr and
Mrs Ottis Joyce and
!On. Eddie,
ar.d Mrs Clarence
Thatcher and
daughter, Pamela. of
Granite C.

a

iPle bOncis
at
tri We'91 et7 - .§og8efiok

• •••

Ur and Mrs Meias Linn.
South
Fourteenth Street. have as
their
afINNEAPOL1R — l — A ti-Irne guests their
daughters and their
economist says the financial
wel• families this week- They are Mrs, fare of the individual
and the Ed Bradley and children. Shirley
famil
y
is
un
about as dependent on and Edward Linn. of Ears
Smaller, Smarter
risv i I it.
the homemaker's ability
to run Ind.. and Mrs. George Robert W.IELGIN "P•titsthing
s as it is on the size of
a.
the son and eons. Pete and Steve, of
//may pay-check.
Dayton. Ohio.
ELGIN RAMONA. Nigh
• • • •
fashion itybrig. Has tiny,
-The . majority of families
have
tailored tote •492..?
Mrs Lois Miller and Miss
Cyn',anted frona making a living to thia
are spending this week
buying a Irving." said Ilse H.
Wolf, with their daughter and
• Yours only from
aunt. MM.
head of the home economics
ELGIN BOUOUIT
de- John Moore of Starkville, Miss.
partment. Oklahoma A and M col1 Down—Si A Weak
Davos,and dependable.
• • • •
At a imy p,,c• •33
lege.
Mrs. Charles Meadows
12
has re-At a result, the homemaker has turned to her home in Chatt
anooga,
Tenn., after a visit
become the purchasing agent
with
for
her
parenU. Mr and Mrs Rah
the home and family." she
told
Lee
• • • •
the convention of the American
JIWILE11111
Mrs 0. A. Ross, Nort
Home Economics Association.
h Eigh"nhe determines to a significan teenth Street, mother of Mr Ray
MURRAY
t
MAYFIEI I)
Rosa
underwent surgery at
degree the nnahcial condition,
the
not Murr
ay Hospital last Satu
only of herself and her family,
rday
but rnorn
irrg Her condition as
also of the national econ
reported
omy," to be
good
Miss Wok said
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Kellie Dunc
an of
South Pittsburgh. Tenn.,
spent a
few days at the
bedside of his
mother, Mrs. J E Dunc
an, who
remains ill at her home.
• • • •
Mrs Anna Lee Garri
son and son.
Mrs Errnie Emerson.
and Mrs.
Myrtle Parker, all of
Detroit,
Mich., have been visiting
relatives.
• • • •
Mr. arid Mrs. John
Hunter of
•
Paducah were recent
guests of
reletives.
Flite-Fuel is the new gaso
• • • •
line with the
Mr and Mrs Trum
added Super Aviation Fuel
an Smith.
and son, Jirron.e, left
component
this morning for Bridgeport
Di-isopropyl.
Ala.. to aidt
with Mr and Mrs.
Gene Brewer
and faintly.
• •

fr

andtherLsome
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e
"2
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ot• can come in right now on a Buick.
dividend distribution that's like money
in the bank for you.And a look at the nation's
new-car sales figures will tell you why.
This year, Buick is doing far better than just
outselling all cars in A merica except the two,
most widely known smaller ones. This year,
Buick sales are soaring past every high.
water mark in the book—past 600,000 cars—
and we're still going strong.
So we're declaring an extra dividend — for
you. On top of the long trade-in allowances
we have been making all year, we're adding
a profit-sharing bonus_allowance.
But you'll he getting a lot more than a great
deal.
he getting a great car — the
hottest-selling Buick in history.
You'll be getting Buick's far-in-advance

y

1

._63orxis Beavey in Hatritops
Even the new hit in hardtops
—the 4-Door Riviera—
is included in our profit-sha
ring bonus deals today.
Shown here is the low -price Buick
SPECIAL, 6-Passenger, 4-Door Riviera, Model 43.
Also available in
the supremely powered CENTURY Serie
s as Model 63.

styling, Buick's mightiest VS pow
er, Buick's
highly envied allth.coil -spring
ride, Buick's
extra size and room and comfort
and solidity
of structure. And you'll be gett
ing the performance thrill of the year—Vari
able Pitch
Dynaflow*— the switch-pitch
transmission
that's taken the country by sto
rm.
Come in today and sec for
yourself that
there's never been a car like this
before —
and never a deal so easy to
make.
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13iggestselling Buick in History!
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Enjoy Cooled, Filtered Air
For Less Than You Think
With Buick's

AIRCONDITIONER

It's A Genuine Frigidaire

it

Alt RUM !WICK WILL
'ULM TWIN

DENTON BUICK COMPANY
607 to 609 Maple Street
Murray, Ky.

